
Poetry.

a littie dibtance Prom the bouse, 1 heard
sonne one as in fervent prayer; and as 1
could (liscover it was thec voice of a child,
1 miade towvar(ls it, and found ini a littie
isecIuded spot anioiist the weeds, my

littie patient wiîo was earnestly pou
out lier soul to tlie God of lier merc
whiere she thouglit no eye sa-w or
hecard lier but God.
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STILL echo'd the dark divan
Trhe shouts that hail'd the doonm of

hloo0d;
WViîci, Io, a pale and inergard juan

Beibore the sterm tribunal stood!
fIe strovc ît. sp)eak,-;tivhile his breathi
Camne fitful as the gasp of deaîh;
Nor aughît those bioilowv soumis express,
-Save guilt and itter wretchedniess!

Vet ini h;- %vildly glaring- eve
Such fierce mniatural briglitness shono,

TIwy dleeiiî'd soîne outcast îuîanac hah,
somîe viviim of thc Evil One:

Even the liifl-Priest, in mute anliaze,
Fix'd on tIuie formîî a shdern aze;
As if a spectre mîcar Iini stood
That chiaind his eve, and chill'd his

blood!

An inînadthe stermi old man
Grew cc>]d anîd reckless as hefore,-

A montent flush'd bis a.,pect %vam;
It pa>t as in a moment o'er.

Ile Iiiieiv the florîn that treînbied tihere,-
1Cnewv %vlence ilhat inadne:ss and despair;
Aîîd the brief ave Iliq Irowr had wvorii
Chan-ed to a samile of iiferin- scorn.

There, on hi-3 knecs, the Trai tor- fel,-
Trhere dla.4'd to earth the price of

biood,-

And tvice essay'd bis tale to teli,
Aîîd tivice the" o'ermnastering Fit

withisîood.
Faltering, at lengtb, bis accent came,-
WXords, miiore timu anguîsh, worse Il

"0 1 have binned! 1 have sold
The geiultlss biood for guilty gold!"

Tieon cur-l'd that proud Priest's ip'
1sCoI.u ,-

ilate fiasli'd from lii indignant eye
And, Il Go,'' hoe cried, Il thio wre

forsworn ,-
Accurised live; unpardon'd die!

The deed is done, the price is paid
For 111wi îiîy coward somîl betray'd;
His blood mnay sate the wrath divinci
But who, foui1 traitor, rocks of thinci

Ife heard, and with a fin ntie veil
OfP agwouy and wild despair,-

Wiih gutlt, that flot a Cain couid tell;
Remorsc, t1int fot a Cain could heml

Ile ruv ,- iwithier ?-Hiat ey
Sawv fot the dooin'd apostate die ?
lie fel, unpitied, uinforgiven,-
Outcast alike of earth aîmd Heavein!
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0z; yonder heap of earthi forlorn,
Where KF N bis place of hurial chose,

Peacefully shine, O Sabbath mion!
And ove, witli gentlest bushi repose.

To liimi is reared no inarble tomb
IVitmini the dini Cathedral fane;

But s;onie fiai flowers of sunîmiier M111on,
And silent falls thc ivinters raiîî

No village monumental stone
Records a verse, a date, a nanie:

What l>nots it ? Whîeix thy task is doue,
Christian, low vain the sound of fanie

f ar more grameteful to thy God
The voices of poor children rise,

Who hasten o'er tie dewy sod,
"To pay their raorning sacrifice."

And eau we listen to thieir bynin,
11eard, happy, wlien the evening k-i

Sounds, where the village toiver is d
As if t0 bld tie %world fanrewell,

Without a thonght, that Proin the due
The nion shall wake the sleeping el;

And bid the faitlifui and the just.
tTpspring to heaven's eternal day.
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